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N AND INK SKETCHES OF T1 

B1A1XT MBIT IN li/TH PARTIES.

The London corre«|*ondent of the 
New York Oinmercinl Advert leer 
write* : Mr. Jeitin McCarthy U the 
nominal bend of tbe anii-Psrneltile 
pr.rty, on I pn dieted be won id be; 
but, m 1 ftho intimated, bo is not 
the reel leader, e place which, in 
•reordance with my prediction, Mr.
Hvaly U tilling. TWi greater ooc- 
tra»t’4 then Justin McCarthy a 
Timothy M. ll«*a!y it would ba dii 
cult to imagine Mr. McCarthy, 
among hie favicc fellow-politician*, 
reminds me a l#*l« of poor Bailly, 
who left bis astronomical n searchee 
for the Presidency of the French 
National Assembly in 1789. Mr. 
McCarthy is » quiet, gouiul gentle- 
man. wh« se plaça is in hi* library, 1110,1 

irmumlcd by the booka be loves ao|~* 
etl. T puj# much tor him that be 

•du aM bare in the i*Mw of whet he 
c mocivid to be iIwy, abandoned hie 
lettered eue for the frav at Wo»t- 
m’mater. Few men of .letters ere 
<ocd politicians. Few could nay 
that Mr. B-yre or Sir George Tre
velyan, ehnrmicg and learned wri
ters a* they are, ha- been a succès»I Via ho J

impreaekm be ought Uldaace. ttawse polHalj ^
■mo a politician.
Thome- Ksmoude now one ooneeira thnl Hf jw *•"
-whip»- of the McCarthy clinaalin, eeoh aa Oardinnl Newman, 

daaoeodaot of OrnlUn, lor iaatawoa, wowld ohjec t U> a work- 
attrnntive yoong mao, man any in* a prayer to God 

jnn hie day.
Father H. took 
view of the matter—aerhow, it 
the nniveraal lew of the w 

I, hoeoeld not relax it.
Father H. then wool to tbe Bio-

4lege, Oxford, 
alow in

and a strung patriot 
of the yoong men of tfo
il. V. Knox, a follow 01 

■Mt 
bet

a very good jadgauot and 
■gal practice Be waa oee

it in by Per 
_ •‘reapeetab!.,* 

the erkia he ha. gone again.1
aa woald hie preJeoeaanr, 

r. Btggar, had he lived till 
Dr. Tanner may also be la
in the Hat of yoong men

nabo baa been an 
ieoled,

n mere tialfjoo. But Dr. 
a very foment and honor* 
benight np in

of I bop of the dioooao nod laid the on* 
before him, bet only to got the aa- 
»wer he ex peeled—“Hue a 
be done. Bee Mr.C. agaia." With 
a heavy heart the good prient 
termine) to go to Cardinal New 
and tell him he had bona referred to 
nimby Mr. C.; that it 
matter to get a bandied men thrown 

tod UeaieJ a» | vat Q[ employment when work w* 
Perhaps hie

might itoggeei something. Tne 
“ “ lion lo make. Tjryiam, Curdiael hfftTo ruggeei

b>e given up that creed _the ^ Tt,
" r’jr'r- “* >•”not tunlinno doing what
tynabnurdlbi.g., but there 1>iol u.e Uw of

many la* dcatrabia men Charik If Mr. C. woald not re 
_ font, they mu. rank empi lyment
■1 TOOXOXST TO THE OLDEST, ei-wwhere. The great hearted Car- 

Iriah party btwetn the dinnl wu moved,but raid nothing 
■an in the Mourn, O’G wmin No'hing remained to be done now 

„ . JOT year* of age, who ait bat to meke another attemp 10 move
in parliament; and th/iugh Mr. John drat if Pnrliem-nt In lb30, two the mnnufectnror. Father H. felt 
Mority loom, op larger In the poll- year, lefore Glnd.vme, and, till a ertain it wuald be a foilero. Next 
Ural world, be will ultimntoly band, abort Aae ago, full of vigor. Mr day, bowevur, when ha paid hie 
judged a gold deal o| n f.ilere too. Abraham in an excellent man, a vieil, he w* received with thegreat- 
McCarthy w a ■ h.rt, rturdy, well- Pranbyferieii, who 
knit igam, with large head, hair .pokenjlo

• imnnwr
inaity itself, i

rated with oh 
which la imperishable,

i ito |

ujfoueueui man, a * uu .vwi.w» .
io hae, per Jap», eat adabilily, and on repeat itg bin 
English audience request it waa immediately granted.
. o*_______ ,, urn. L ,___ 1. .......* M.of hie colleague.; while 

Bly good man in the Quaker 
Webb, a tower of strength

•To be trank with you,” raid Mr. 
C., “ Hk Emineooe Cardinal New
man WH hero laet evening on this 
vary basin era. Me we» so oondee- 
oetiding and so persuasive I couldn’t 
resist him sod he put the argument 

quite a different light. He said; 
Will yoa, Mr. 0. force thew men 

to do what fAey think wrong, because 
it is ngsinet the law of the Church,

Mark Wrigljt
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JOHN MACLEOD & CO.
Charlottetown, April 8-

-kill pul Vie qiMtiM io tho only 
tight m whicu a ooDuciaatiout Pro*
tea tact oouM poooibly gr%tp it, It 

so like Cardinal Newman.—
'the "irish ***
, Parnell— -------

ich become, more eviden t Byin on “Our ChristUn
adds to the members I ™William O’Brien, *****

and T D. Sullivan. Mwt R„. Arehoiehop Ryan, of
i .un <* *el on Philadelphia, delivered a leoture on 
1 «Boro la only one able ,.rt„ i<kni.ilim.iirw. end hew

Badanmd—the

j Opera Mouse, New York.
The object wus to establish a fund 

“mr “iT, I for the benefit of 8t. Benedict's 
“ Home for Destitute Colored Ohil-

He said in

HEADQÜARTEBS

-OP THE—

HOLIDAY J-RADE

Reuben Tuplin & Co’s
MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT,

KENBXNGTON,
Where you can buy everything at the lowest prices.

HbDHEN TUPLIN A CO.,

bnifthtd buck liom foixhtad, thick 
ht g beard and muiiitlacho, and go
nisi ct.aulei.ance, hi. kiiellv eye» Alfred Webb, a lower of strength 
looking out U|» n the world through rnura of Irish nationalism. Mr 
gold-iimmed -pei'ladc». Hr is no J„bn B<ry is a man of eabstance. 
era tor, bat hie speeches are lac id thoroughly honest and devoted ; 
and thoughtful and always com- and that he should have turned 
mand attention. Novelist, histori- against Parnell is the surest indi
en, essayist and politician, ho ha» cation that the latter’» lead had be 
shown marvellous industry, and of come impossible. Mr. Swift Me
its kind all his work is excellent Neill wap Ike very last (excepting or give up their employment, which 
Whoe at ease in his artistic bouse the y onager McCarthy) to desert is the breed ol their wives and fami- 
ut Chelsea, be must often regret the ParDC||, and he was literally in lies ? ” And 1 answered : No, Year 
hard necessity which drags him tears over the sad situation, for be Eminence : I will not. The Catho- 
thence to parliamentary debate» had raid font a lew day» before that lice shall be exeaaed from 
Mo has been singularly honest in be wouULfullow his leader lo death anoe.”’
his public life. W lieu lie first en- Ho is a' professor and a subject of Our correspondent continues : 
terni parliament, vigorous attempts much satire, a tall mau with light “So tho dear old man ol ninety, 
were made by the Liberals to de- hair, who speaks (as has been said) without saying a word to anyone, 
tract him from his ellrgiaaee to the as though his month was fall of hot bad got into ht» carriage uuJ driven 
Irish cause. Hi* love of “society" potatoes, and perhaps the greatest straight to C’a, wh y* tu hie kiod- 
waa played open, and ho was the bore, with the exception of Sir nem, genii...-.,» and toot, he won 
alt. mpnd victim of many an in- Georgs Campbell, in the House ol the employee"» heart, a-iJ by hie
Gif no in Liberal drawing rooms. Commune. Inoegh in private a thor- .................
Bu. be h.is . loud firmly to hi» cause, oaghly g*ial, good-natured man.
,p,.e of alt the social btaadkhment. j PAM„.,.', rou.
ard it he were only a man of vigor- - , ... , ,, ,
ou. popular fibre, ho would be a I kavoeaid that nearly all the 
pillar ol strength to tho ami-Par- eb,‘lty »echaractraia the lrnh
L,».

AN ABLE IEMIMAM. whcn

Wvi t* 11 r y com|u‘vnt judge arked have ski 
who, in hi» opinion, w;«m the nlileat John Dil 
m< mlx-r of tl u lzi*h pn HuintiV.rry Indeed 1
ps.-y, ho wcul.l V ,l-=Vy give the nell’a -■d^uer. » only one able|Christian Civilisation and how 
nanme.ronf c.n.por t.ve.y little Badmnad-tfoe rant l0 p™.,,.», j," foot Sunday eve-
h, VI. -n AmrHca 1 refer lo Mr. being more or Ura ovphare. Mr. oin^n. u, in the MetroHUa»
Arthur U l < nncr. F“V knowledge, John tied mood is a haudaomo • - — — ■ r
judgment, h"i..—ty u-id firesl sense, young men, at one time a govern 
Mr Arthur O’Connor is nnsUcpassed ment ofllcial, with a fine, dear 
in hi» own )«rlv. and rivalled by v.rtca, and a fluent style, 
very few In ibe Houe» o' Commons Sexton, he is the beet of Irish » „
lie was at ore time a dcrlt iu a speaker». HU brother, commonly “ren" Many prominent oitiaeoa
government deparlsner,-, where he known « “Willie" Redmond, Is an proeant. Archbishop Corrigan and 
ar united know'udge of administra- inflated young wind-bag, whoso many P , . from all parte or the 
live üituil»,. *floh »» law po-sew. »olemn and theatrical denunciations au“ vicinity oocupied sea s on 
He Is very industrious, and is the of the government do not even ex- the stage. Archbishop Corn pan m- 
Lcst committeeman in the House of cite ridicule, bat produce no effect. tr0"'l0®“ Archbishop Hy*n Ho 
Communs, will.nuv exception. He “Long John O'Connor” in, per "poke for two hours and was ire. 
is no public speaker, ur.d is cornre- haps, the most ardent Psroellile ; (1 Jcutlj' applauded 
qucnily not known on English plat- a very toll, stalwart man, who 
lor ms like O'Brien and Sexton, but would make a good pugilist, and Most Rev. Archbishop, R-rv. Fa
in council and in the law problem» who is said to bo paid by the Irish there of the clergy, and ladies and 
of political work hi.» advice la of liquor-eellera to defend their inter- gentlemen : I am very grateful for 
high value. Arthur O'Connor is a e»ls in parliament against any these kind words of introduction, 
tall man with a powerful head, dark temperance legislation. Mr. Camp and only four that the lecturer may 
hair and blnck-pearded, and with a bell, Mr. Parnell's secretory, is a not prove worthy of them and of the 
somewhat liar ah voice and a goner- slight, dark, active men, of the cause in favor of which I appear 
ally serious air. wire-puller’’ order. Mr. Blane is a bore to-night. This

Thom* Scxloo I» the orator of Socialist (the only one in the enlist oar «innerost sympathy, for 
the party. Toby, M P., always do- party), lie was, till elected, a two reason». The first is that we 
scribes him in Punch as “Wind-bag working toiler, and he is dependent owe a natural debt to the colored 
Scxloo,’’ and tbp epilhet has rather on the parliamentary Binds for his rare on account of slavery, which 
stack, bat 1 do not think It de- living. He is a very" decent, genial wo can now pay only to it* present 
aervid. There is, It is true, a ear- person, Mr. W. A. Macdonald is» representatives, and secondly, he
rein tendency lo a glib fluency in blind man, who has lived the life ol cause, m the protection from vice is 
Sexton's speeches, bat they are al- a scholar for many years in Eng. much bettor and easier than ito re- 
ways interesting, and occasionally land, and who is not very fit for par- formation, them nan be no charity 
they rise in part» to a high level of liamentory life. Mr. Richard Power greater than the eare of poor ex 
el- queue#. Tuey tend lo become is a bettor fox-heater than polili preted orphans 
too thin and drawn out, und lack cian, who* social qualities have The brave young priest who, in 
the grit and pith of Tim Heely. rendered him a fertoea tjrata to the face of great difficulties, oadnr- 
Mr, Seaton Is a rather short, spare Lord R. Churchill and several others took this work of providing a home 
min, dark in complexion, quick und of the Liberal and Tory partie» for colored orphans deserve» the en
rager in aelion, and habitually Mr. Harrington, now in America, wuragement of all citixenn, irreepec- 
dicsrre* in a black frock coat—at the secretary of the Matronal I oigne, tive of their religions, political, or 
least, I never saw him In any other Is pre-eminently a wire-puller, of national distinctions. He hue hsd 
garb. He is alaiul the same age as whom one-does not hear very niu-'h to beg for food for these poor obit 
Parnell, is"a university graduate that in pleasant. He came to o poli- dren, and, what was more trying to 
and i* raid to be a very pronounced lies a few yearn ago without a pen- him, baa bad to refuae, for lack of

ny, and now is well-lredo, if not riuh room, some two hundred applicant* 
Mr. James O'Kelly is an able man, for his charity. He is already 149,- 
• j rurnalist who ha» been on vari- 000 in debt, and ha* oommenoed to 

Timothy M. Heely ha* more brain* 0u» expedition* in many paru of build an psylum lor 200 children, 
than any other man in tbe party tbe world, and who ha* a cot- which will oo*t $40,000 more, with- 
and in any walk of life would have tain devil-may-oare, Donnybrook-fair oat any prospect of assistance from 
been a remarkable man. Of humble hind of tone, which reminds one of the olty or state. This may seem 
origin, at one time a olerk In a rail- the Ireland of former times. Imprudent, but it la not 8t. Vin-
road station, he taught himself by _ _____ cent de Paul, the greet apostle of I
prodigious exertions, read day and charity, laid down and noted upon
night and knows French, German, An unpttbHOwd IMCdstt of Cardinal t|,e true principle that whatever is 
Italian and Russian, besides being HawnUffl — *
well read in history, literalare, SCO- -■»-.-
aomira and law. "He isagqxl law- Tho many touching aneodo'i» 
yer with iou*kiereble practice at air ut the late yenerated Cardinal 
the Irish bar ; and * he is a partner N-wman that are now ciroulatinj 
in a large business in Scotland aa well illustrate hi* great no»» of srnl, 
he l* almost a rich man. Brusque, prove how ileeply rooted wus 11 
not to say positively rod* in hie vei vration in which he war held >y 
bearing, he bee managed tooflend not people of all classes, No man of 
a lew people ; but when you discount our century ha* boon more Jig rly 
his unfortunate mannerism you find honored, and to few ho» h nor wen 
a powerful porvouallty well worth mo-- justly due. The loll- ring 
study. Hplte of Uealy'* bad muo- inci- out, which oevurrod -luring the 
tier*, Mr. Gladstone hae always had lut m rnths of his life, orme- to us 
a strong regard for him, which he from a Ms- d in Kg n I. ad bas 
has shown on more than one ooca- never io n published. Tuero is a 
siim. In person Tim is spare, hie large -m-l highly ro-pw ali.o firm 
head unusually long, bis hair dark of Qusk rs—0 St Brothers—ia Bir- 
aod his blaok eyes, which nan fiash mingham, who employ a large aum- 
very unplearant fire, peer at yon her of workmen, among whom are 
through eyeglasses. He le severe more than a hundred Catholic*, 
and even saturnine, and would he The priest la charge of the parish ' 
likely to have a peculiar contempt to which them mao belong discover. ' 
for a man like Parnell, who could be ed that they war* accustom id to 
carried away by a sexual Intrigue. attend prayers at the establishment 

Bernard C. Mol toy ia io some r* every morning before bu -inees he
aped» the “gentleman"’ of ibe party, gan. He remonstrated with hie peo- 
lanlUeraly dreeed, and with a oar- pie, assuring them that such a pro
tein qurai-militory air. H* ia bo'h oerallng waa against the law of the 
lawyer and chemist, being expert ohunlh ; and they, in tern, assured 
In analysis. He is a very good him that they meet either 
speaker, fluent and clear, and baa the prayers or too* their employ 
slwsys been In great demand on Lib- moot This waa a eta* quo non with 
era! platforms. He waa at one time all the employers, 
the Pope's chamberlain, ami la a Father H thereupon wank to the 
./met of the Holy Borneo empira, heed of Uw wtahlishmeut himself, 

however, sufficiently to request that the Catholic 
to1 workman might he

la

fort if
and even to nations, as it hhs 
to many Oriental peoples. It is aU 
important we should men
serration in this gtorione 
Republic. Now, Christian civiiix. 
at ton waa formed by throe fee tore, 
•rot, the personal character of 
founder of ehrietiaaity impree 
itself on ito followers ; second, 
tain groat doctrines which he taught, 
which give motivw for the ethics of 
Christianity, and third, by a living, 
powerful organisation which has 
been established to prewrve hie per
sonality.

The Archbishop then dwelt with 
nch feeling upon the position of 

the Christian church, and the infla- 
enee its eiviHatMcn hoc had for the 
betterment of the position of chil
dren and women. Continuing he 

, said, “It was a common practice In 
the early ages for parents to expo* 
their children to death. The yellow 
Tiber, * it swept by the marble 

by the temple» and laxu- 
rioas bath» of ancient Rxne, bore 
away the bodies of innocent holy 
childhood. Such, ladies and gentle
men, war the state of the world 

voice was heard from oh- 
scare Palestine. It was bat the fee
ble cry of a child, but it was to re

in thunder too* through 
the universe, and to awaken and 
purify the echoes of the seven-hilled 
city. It w« tbe cry of infancy 
from the stable of Bethlehem. It 
was tbe deep, solemn protest of the 
ohild-God against the barbarism of 
infanticide. It was the proclama
tion of the yoong king that infancy 
should be revere need, that divinity 
itself had descended from on high 

appeared in the vesture of in
fantile humanity. Bobold this child 
afterwards in that sweet scene of 
hi» publie life when the children 
clustered around. He restrained his 
dirai pi* with this: “Soffer little 
children to come to me and forbid 
them not, for of such is the king 
dom of beevon."

Then the reverend lecturer took 
up tfo* condition of women under 

irirtkmUy,
“ Before the advent of Christiani

ty," said he, “women ww in moat 
eoontriee little more than the stove 
of man, who had dominion over her 
property, and in some places her 
lib. The degradation which poly
gamy atampod on her ww every
where lelt. It was sometimes aimai
toneoasly polygamy when 
had severed wives at onoe, and some
times it was the no torn criminal, 
bet more comfortable and conve
nient sacoemive polygamy of "dr| 

Woman ww exalted lo the 
person of the mother of Christ. The 
Christian church ab dished at o ice 
simultaneously and suoowaive poly
gamy, and thus preserved the dig
nity and freedom of woman. Should 
■he ever become degraded again it 
will be by the modern paganism 
that ignoras ehrietiaaity. Already 
perils surround her. For nearly 
nineteen centuries Christianity, or
ganised iu the Catholic oburch, has 
contended for the indissolubility of 
the marriage tie, which ia womu’i 
only hope of retaining tho position 
which she now possesses. Unfortu
nately, this doctrine has been disre
garded and divorce, with permission 
to marry again, is drifting us book 
to suocewive pagan polygamy - The 
twentieth century will see and feel 
and acknowledge the wisdom of the 
old church io repressing, rather 
than partially indulging human 
passion bv sweeping stray the very 
possibility of marrirge after divorce.

“And not only over woman, noble 
and virtuous, but over her fallen sis. 
tors, who are popularly supposed to 
be like fallen angels, destined never 
to riw again, has Christianity spread 
the aigia of her protection, and in
spired hope of reformation. Under 
pagan civilisation this unhappy 
class was simply ignored. Of all 
the brings on the earth who drink

of the Indian*.

work or the life of I 
slower who is to t 

Bora of one of 
tunrlfoe of Baltimore, 
a ctoeeicel education ■ 
wilka plowing add row, 1 
mim ww the favorite of t
which he moeoJ. One -____
aoanced bin intention of qiitingthe 
religion of hi» family, and shortly 
afterwards ww baptised s Catholic 
by Bar. Father Clark, 8. J.,i» 8t. 
Ignatius’ church.

He afterwards spent too years in 
traveling, visited every continent 
nod dwelt in every capital in the 
civilised world. Having e mind 
well adapted to lenruiug Linguigw, 
he made himself acquainted with all 
tbe tonga* of Northern and South
ern Europe, and from his guides bo 
acquired tho* of Northern Egypt 
and Arabia.

Ha collected many objecte of in
terest to general s'aient» and to an. 
liquarrans, among others an ancient 
Hebrew manuscript of the Bible. 

This ia now to be seen at Wood- 
oak College, mounted on two roll- 

era ncoordiog to the custom of an
cient writings.

That he spent many years, dur
ing which he crossed theooeau nine- 

w timoe.
Finally he entered the Society of 

•l*na. Tnis project met with sums 
opposition, * it would entail the 
extinction of the family name. For 
one of bis brothers ww dead and 
the the other ww dying.

He studied theology at Wuoletock, 
d in due time was ordained. 

Since that time he ha given raie
rions io most of the oiliw of New 
Ragland and of the Middle States. 
Fur nine years he hw desired to de
vote himself to the conversion at 

a Indians in Alwk*.
This is, perhaps the moat arduous 

in which the Siciety in engaged.
It ia a new mission, with only two 

Fathers. Another is now on the 
Yukon and Father Barnnm is the 
fourth. Th* Fathers will be sepa
rated from each other by hundreds 
of miles, in the midst of a most vig
orous climate.

Being far above the Arctic Circle, 
they are removed from any baw of 
supplie». This young mlnioner is 
without income or any revenue 
whatever, and depend» upon the 
contribution* of the faithful 
A lady to]
the Father a donation, reqo 
that an Indian baby bo christened 
after the name of her little babe. 
This is an introdaoiioo into ear land 
of the beautiful French custom of 
having a heathen baby baptized by 
the name of a child who has died.

Father Btrnum, who is now at 
SL Lawerenoe’s church, 930 Park 
avenue, will soon start for Spokane 
Falla, Wwhiagton. Next May he 
will leave Sun Francisco fur Alaska. 
—X F. Monitor.

Catholic.

A very interesting Catholic cere
mony look place in Berlin not long 
ago in the presence of a o insider- 
able number of oM rial parson igw 
and some thousan d « of Catho! io*. 
This was the laying of the founda
tion-stone of the new church of SL 
Sebastian, for the parish of the same 
muni. This pariah had boon canoni
cally erected thirty years ago by 
Bishop Henry Forster. The late 
Emperor William, who ww then 
Prince Regent of Prussia, am} ww 
personally friendly with Bishop For
ster, swing that there ww no Catho
lic church or chapel in the new par
ish gave the wo for aU religious ser
vie* of the church attached to the 
hospital lor invalid soldiers, and this

_____ ____ ____ _ arrangement hw continued up to
the bitter waforu uf human misery, ““ present The number of Culho- 
they ye without hope. Only ohrU- l*°* •» u“t time residing within the 
turn charity can reach them, and P»ri*b, including children, ww wti- 
falleo as they nra, they are glorious mat* to b. .boni 3.0WL The onm- 
subjects for that charity. That ber.'?>» «forai to be witiun the 
charity yet remembers that there Pene<‘* "» <*»■■ 11 2-.000: Tbe 
was a time when 
bwt high and j >y
holy love. There ww a time when,... ...
a mother’s ki* was imprinted «a1 “ “PPTf** *•“* “ woeld -W . „ 

r * - 1 pleted within two yearn and a hell,

TUB MAN OP BRAINS.

then that young heart °8W •*** W‘U eonto»1 “•
I j .you* to a pure and ««nmodation lor 1.M0 pmwow^e- 
here ww a time when eUed,oe ”°™ ** 0T~ 2,000 " 
w was Imprinted as a .th“ “ Woeld J"

•ignet upon the yet un profaned lipe ; Wlt^ln. two.
when the eyw now olowd in sorrow ?°ft “ oitirtnfodn^âfi.*00 i
and «torching under warm team, the mentetpahty of Berlin hw given

spare on one of the finwt site»

I necessary ia powsible. This .ap
poses, of course, that we do our part 
to aid such good works. Tbe build
ing of the wylum already com 
moored will have to be stopped un
less the nooewary awiataooe shall 
be rendered.

Your presence in such numbers 
here to-night ia evidence that you 
will not permit the failure of an ad
mirable project The subject I have 
ohown for this lecture, which I trait 
yon will not think inappropriate to 
the occasion, is, * announced, “Oar 
Christian Civilisation and how to 
perpetuate it 

To some persons It may appear to 
speak of 
civilisation 
being lost

laughed out *the ingenuousness of *eP*e .. , . .,
her simple heart. There was a time. >a the whole elW, with a ooatnbo- 
but it U gone forever ; then why re- ^ ia moo*J of £2,000. 
call it f The world that allured and
fascinated and rained her, now At the clow of the great Aaatra- 
fiings her from Ito honora like a «inn «Hike, Ordinal Moran paid a 
scorpion, or emilw aoornfolly at her WBrm tribute to the men ana their 
miwry, looks npm her w Satan !■»•*» He congratulated them on 
looked upon Bve after he had the moderation they had shown, the 
wrought her fall. Bat bow ia she admirable order that had bwn kept, 
considered in the new, the Christina “d the stern determination to main- 
era. She hw become a factor in UH their owe, dwpite the terrible 
the great work of Christian oivilix- odd» arrayed against them. If they 
atioo. From the time of Magdalen, had not carried, perhaps, the point 
the fallen, penitent woman became M which they aimed, they had done 
» favorite object of Christian charity, » g™*» deni, and the right» and dig- 
__a • T ->r tbeir reforms- oily of labor were never eo clearly 

up in every por before the people w during the

perpetuating Christian 
as it is in no danger of 
Of conroe it cannot be

and institutions for 
lion have sprung 
lion of the Christian "world. fate strike.

'lew win-À magnificent «mined 
dow ww erected recently in toe 

. . are" Catho- Catholio church, Bally mote, county
Ilea. Thaw missions are in.chsrge Sligo, Ireland. It is a work of greet 
of the RedemptorUto, who, in ddlut artistic merit deigned by Irish 
tion to the epiritnnl welfare oi this brain* and executed by Irish bands, 
number, have also the supervision of It ww presented by the ladite of 
shout 3,000 lepers residing mostly Uailymote w a Christian offering to 
in the capital, Paramaribo. their church nod its worthy pewtor.

Tho yonog awn of the town nra tak
ing active «tope to pm «at a similar 
offering at Barter.

Highest of all in Leavening Powet.— U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, iSSp

Baking
dirties jwt published by the 

1 Italien minister of the interior show 
there nra aotaally 150,000 to- 

ra without work la Rrmsgue, 
[100,000 in Lombardy, and in fled- 
■ont <0,000. In faot, the eenntry 

I appears to he on the verge of 
IttiEe. Booh i. the heritage that


